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Find all these advantages and more online at 
www .siualumni .com/ad vantages 
nksFo  m 
Enjoyed Long's 



















































































6 Saluki Football at Illinois State, 1 p.m. - Association 
tailgate begins at 10 a.m. 
12 Class of 1962 Reunion 















13 Homecoming Parade 10 a.m., followed by Association 
tailgate under the Big Tent on Saluki Row. 




Saluki Men's Basketball vs. Lincoln University,TBA 
November 2012 
3 SIU Alumni Dinner at Dave and Busters in San Diego 
Saluki Football vs. South Dakota State, 2 p.m. 
Saluki Men's Basketball vs. Upper Iowa,TBA 
12  Saluki Men's Basketball at New Orleans,TBA 
17 Saluki Football vs. Western Illinois, 2 p.m. 
Saluki Men's Basketball vs. Benedictine University-
Springfield, TBA 
18 3rd Annual SIU Alumni Day at the Dome Fundraiser, 
St. Louis Rams vs. New York Jets, 12 p.m. 
20  Saluki Men's Basketball at SIU Edwardsville,TBA 
24  Saluki Men's Basketball at Saint Louis,TBA 
28 Saluki Men's Basketball vs. Fresno State, TBA 









"Proudly serving SID alumni and friends 
for 30 years!" 
Visit us on FacebooK at: (acebooK.com/TresCarbondale 
WOODLAND 



























































































On The Side 
Project Will Enrich 
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Southern Illinois University WWW .siualumni.COm/salukirOW. 
'This Is History Folks' 
PresidentPoshardReminisces With W4­Year­0ldAlumna 
by Marleen Shepherd 































































































































































GYMNASIUM FOR THE SOUTHERN! ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
CAKBONDALE  ILLINOIS 
! IN  SMAl.t  COVFftlJCR 




Thursday. October 11 
10:00 a.m. ­ 5:00 p.m. 



























Patients will Talk ­ and Talk so Patients will Listen; Student Center International Lounge/Auditorium 
Class of 1962 Registration, Student Center, Old Main Lounge, 2nd floor 
Class of 1962 Brunch, Student Center, Old Main Lounge, 2nd floor 
SIU Alumni Association Board of Directors meeting, Student Center 
SIU Press Sidewalk Sale. Find new and discounted books on Lincoln, Civil War, Regional History, Botany, 
Rhetoric, Dewey, Poetry and more! 1915 University Press Drive, behind the McLafferty Annex. 
Class of 1962 ­ Tour of Campus, meet between main and south entrance of Student Center 
SIU Alumni Association/SIU Foundation Joint Board Luncheon, Student Center, Ballroom D 
Legacy Preview, Alumni bring your students on a college visit to your alma mater. Learn about the Legacy 
tuition rate and Legacy scholarships. Hosted by SIU Admissions Office, Old National Bank Lounge, SIU Arena 
SIU Foundation Board of Directors Meeting, Student Center, Ballroom A 







http://de­reunion.eventbrite.com Blue Sky Winery, 3150 South Rocky Comfort Rd, Makanda, Illinois 
Half­Century Club Banquet, Student Center, Ballroom D 
College of Agricultural Sciences Alumni Social. Share old stories and create memories with fellow Saluki 
Aggies! Cash bar, food at Rustle Hill Winery, US 51 south of Carbondaie 
Alumni Band Group. Marching Saluki Alumni invited to attend a reception in the Student Center, 
Cambria Room/Renaissance Room, 1st Floor 









Homecoming Football Game - Salukis vs. Northern Iowa Panthers, Featuring Half­time 



































Alumni Tent To Again 






























































































































Because SEWonderful Quilts is a nonprofit 
501(C) (3) organization, it will gladly accept 
100 percent tax deductible contributions. If you 
would like to donate, have an interest in volun-
teering to make a quilt, or know a child eligible 
to receive a quilt, please contact Francine 
Spacek via phone at 312-307-7733, or e-mail: 
sewonderfulquilts@hotmail.com. 
Southern Alumni £ 19 











































































































































AUTO I HOME 
| 
This organization recewes financial support ft*  allowing Liberty Mutual to offer this auto at*! home insurance program. 
" Discounts are available where state laws  and regulations  allow, and may vary by state. To  the extenS permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten: not all applicants may  qualify. Savings figure based on a February 2011 sample of  auto policyholder savings when comparing their  former 
premium with those of Liberty Mutuals group  auto and home program. Individual premiums and savings will vary. Coverage  provided and underwritten by Liberty Mutual Insurance Company and its affiiates, 175 Berkeley  Street. Boston, MA. © 2011 Liberty Mutual Insurance Company. All rights reserved. 
CALL 1­800­451­6530  Client #110034 
CLICK www.libertymutual.com/siu 




Get your feet wet, give your apartment a quick facelift, or donate 
































































































































































































































New Coach Looks To Lead 


























































Men Picked First 
In Preseason 

































Football Salukis Face 
























































































Jacobs Pays Back A Fan -With Interest! 

















the scenario in the Los Angeles Times: 
Brandon Jacobs recently received $3.36 
from a young New York Giants fan who des-
perately wanted the running back to remain 
with his favorite team rather than switch to 
the San Francisco 49ers. 
Touched by the gesture, Jacobs decided to 
pay him back. In addition to a signed football 
helmet and a $5 bill — "some interest in there 
just for being a good kid,"Jacobs said — he 
had a surprise for Joe Armento while he was 
back in the New Jersey area 
this summer getting his fami-
ly ready for the move to the 
Bay Area. 
Jacobs took Armento and 
his 4-year-old brother, as well 
as his own 5-year-old son, to 
the Jump On In "bounce 
house"in Boontown, N.J., for 
an unforgettable outing that 
lasted nearly two hours. 
According to Armento's moth-
er, Julie, he appeared to have 
as much fun as the boys did. 
"He told me he really 
wanted to get out there with 
the kids,"Julie Armento said 
in a phone interview. "He 
wanted to enjoy it, and he 
did. It was amazing." 
Jacobs said: "It was just 
us in the whole place, and 
we were going room to 
room, bouncing and flipping 
all over the place, hitting 
each other with balls, sweat-
From left, Nick Armento, Brandon Jacobs, Joe Armento, and Brayden Jacobs having fun 
at the bounce house. 
ing, with our shirts filthy. We were just dirty, 
stinky boys, you know?" 
The letter that started the whole thing 
was addressed to Candlestick Park instead 






































28  Southern Alumni 
Vinta 
Vintage B-29, P-51 Mustang Come To SIU 














































































Please note that due to high attendance, food and drink quantities are limited and attendees should arrive as early as possible. 
Sep. 15  Sep. 29 (Family Weekend)  Oct. 13 (Homecoming) 























































































































































32  Southern Alumni 
Alumni Deaths 






















PEEBLES, Caswell E., ex. '44 
7/13/2012, Littleton, Colo. 














SAWYER, Peggy A., ex. '49 
4/30/2012, Metropolis, III. 












SCHMITT, Roger, ex. '51 
5/09/2012, Nashville, III. 




















MARTIN, Delmar W., ex. '56 
5/30/2012, Elkville, III. 






TAYLOR, Robert "Hawk" D., ex. '57 
6/09/2012, Murray, Ky. 






STEINER, Elizabeth "Betty" S., M.S. Ed. '59 
5/29/2012, Godfrey, III. 
























DIXON, PH.D., John R., '63, M.A. '65 
7/20/2012, Benton, III. 






















SALOWITZ, Edward C., M.S. Ed. '64 
01 /16/2012, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
















































Former Journalism Director 

































ROGERS, Timothy, M. Ed. '75 
6/26/2012, Leonardtown, Md. 
ADAMS, Dr. Michael, Ph.D. '76 
6/21/2012, Morristown, NJ. 








KIMMEL, J.Timothy, M.A. '77 
5/14/2012, Inman, Kan. 






























VANN, Theresa J., M.S. Ed. '85 
6/25/2012, Springfield, III. 




























PALMER, Lorna A., M.S. Ed. '94 
11/11/2011, Genoa, III. 


















































STARTED AT SOUTHERN 












































































































































































































Smith To Lead Association; 
Eight Elected To National Board 
Barry Smith '80, president for Regions Bank in Western 
Kentucky, has assumed duties as president of the SIU Alumni 
Association's National Board of Directors. Smith took over the orga­



































Elected to four-year terms were: 






























Reelected to four-year terms were: 







wife, Amanda '02, '04, have a son. 














Association. Mike and his wife, Jill '79, '00, have two daughters. 
















38 Southern Alumni 





























SIU Day With 



























































Alumni listed in maroon 
are SIU Alumni 
Association members. 
1930s 






















Seymour Bryson '59, M.S.Ed. 









































wife, Marjorie '75, M.S. Ed. '86, 
are the parents of three chil­
dren: Robin Bryson '83, Todd 
Bryson M.S. Ed. '08, and Keri 






























author Ivan Goldman '65 
published his fourth novel, 

















Reader, The Nation, National 
Review, Rolling Stone, The New 























































Book Describes Amazing 
Prep Baseball Season 




























Dr. Tom Martin Ex '69 has 






































order a copy of In the Shade of 





Richard Gibson '70, a CPA 
by profession, has published A 


























































































































Julie Titone '74 is co­author 
of the book Boocoo Dinky Dow: 











































































































































































































































































































M Southern Alumni 
Class Notes SIU Alumnus Now President 
—| Of John A. Logan College 


































































the Sweep of History: Egypt in 








history. Quiet Acres: The Story of 
the Mound City National 
Cemetery and Earth, Stone & 
Memories: Historic Cemeteries 
and What They Tell Us won 
recent awards. 








































































are Betty Brennan '89, Sean 































Selections from the Wells Fargo 
Corporate Art Collection, which 
ran through Sept. 7. Wells 
Fargo Financial Advisors 
Barbara J. Blacklock '89 and 













































































































































































































Capt. Casey M. Herschler 
































































Kurt Range '99, M.S. '05 
Southern Alumni 
Class Notes His Photos Serve As A 





































































































Maureen Johnson M.S. Ed. 














































































































































































































Karl Miller '05 senior project 
manager for the St. Louis office. 


















































































































































































Sunday Herald American, managing editor in The Post-Standard newsroom 
and, for the past five years, creator and editor of The Good Life, Central New 
York Magazine, as well as CNY Business Exchange Magazine and Central New 







































a t  www. s i u a l umn i . com  










Recreation Alum Uses Training 


















































Earn CASH BACK from thousands 
of your favorite online stores 
all while supporting your 
^^ tssooeffion 
WWW.SIUALUMNI.COM/SHOPWlTHUS 
Shop online.  Earn cash back.  Support SIU. 
• Go to www.SIUAlurnni.com/SliopWithUs 
• Register as a shopper and download the toolbar app 
• Earn up to 40% cash back from over 5,000 retailers 
• Generate matching donations for the Association 
REGISTER TODAY! 
It's Simple and Free for 
SIU Alumni! 
mmmm 
Shop. The rewards are waiting. 
r £ 
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